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Schoolboys Prepare for Busy Week en gridiron
llLIC SCHOOLS
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Ct, Schoel, 2l Upper Darbr Illxh, 0.
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Hy PAUL PREP
local SCIIOOl elevens p.i" mnun

F)UBSaturday afternoon. A trio of

HU number tame threiiRli with vie-lult- i,

while the ether one was badly

lamlHatcd.
Rt. Jeseph Trep and Vlllnneva Prep.

entries In t re Cn none hciioeis
fiirre. an I Southern HlKh, n Public
Bcbwl LenKuc contender, were the i

necrcirntiens. Nerthenat High.
L!1. nrntlflllK wilt the

7 i.. inlilln Htffh Schoel

s."" njipj

i.cukuCi
viii the eleen that was manhandled.

Heinle chiiiniilenshln Crlm- -

'm nd (Jray team showed great form
turnin? men ii ic liwi'Ky nine . .

D team. However, nt the same time
c Tn' ennl line wns ires-veil- , tins

done in the Until quarter. ItIMnr nfter St. doc hurt plnycJ
tints around the dear mines (lining
Ibe first th-c- c Muurters and had legls-Ure- d

six touchdowns.
It ns the Hecend straight win for

'tieBrend and Stiles strcetcrs.

doormat

Miller's

Uncastcr Iesm - jf
Coach MctScchnn took his Villnnevu

Fitawiund te I.aiicater te open it-- , sea-le-

and his men went out nnd tin- -
clumped the lid in the right manner,
irrlitrring n lll-te-- win. ISrllBth, the
huiky fullback of the Main Liners, ui
the nlielc show in the victory.

' After VlllaneMi had iece creel n
fusible en Lanitihtcr's H- - ard line in
tie opening period Griffith carried the

; Spun aere1- - en nn play.
nt rcgi'iereu uic iii:r imiriiiiumi m
tke final iiiurtcr after Villanevn hnd
amen the ball te the home team's 5- -

' ui line en strnight football.
. eeutnern iiign ieiK a trip te v

nnd entertained the Peach
Stale Hiiili ti'iun. At the cleM' of nil

game the lied nnd lllnek was
'en the lepcctcblu end of a 14-te-- 0

wire.; Dennlil Itochferd, who was one of
the bet Kchelnstiu pln.Ncrs lu the city

Wle plnjliiK with I.n Salle Prep Inst
tfir, personally defeated the AVcIiIvch,
flaring the halfback pest for Teme
Schoel, ltiichferd tullled four touch-letn- s

and figured prominently in the
tther three scores made In the 40-te-- 0

tkter) .

Atlantic City High once again has
iitrpng football team. Fer the Inst

' ire J fiu a the shore grldders have been
wiap.tr with the leading teamu lu New

iJersej and lVnnsjlvnnla, and If the
Kee with ltridgcten en Saturday can

us a criterion, this car's
eleven will be no exception, lirldgcten
janaged te tally, but net until Atlant-
ic L'ltV liml mniln "T iinlnt
Utfue Gaines

tne I.engue, the first
M the local school circuits te start its
cWule, will be officially opened this

IrldaV nftemnen. Tlin I'nmeu nn ilnu--
L the card for the Initial dny.

....i.iin tiuiiii, inu wenKiing eleven
N the circuit, will be opposed te Kpls-wp- il

Acndciiiy en the hitter's Held nnd
8t. Luke's will clash with Havcrferd
BCOOOI Ul IInvprfni-,-

I Penn Charter, which hns copped the
pfalen in this orgnnlzntien for theI lUt c 2 it pnrn ulll .,,.. ..I.... .. I

(Die, bllt Will imhIiuiviii. In (.. I n..u.
Mejne High t Quern Lane. r

1U! hU,ry I'vldently will
Weli I,, the league this jcur. Dick
MwrUtH eleven U w fur. superior te
!' opiienciits that it stiinds out like

w Heck of (librnltnr.
jt waded through the league sehed-- J

Wt senwm without n defeat, nnd
rem nil iippeuruiiceH nt this writing
ii. I,fs,,lm,,l te de tlin same during

ensuing ciunpalgn.
Haverfeid Schoel, if ts t,hewing inwe opening Ba ine of the sensen aguinst

.ranWerd High enn be tnken as an
' .lnn ,Biu' ,ll, '"H" ','uakcrs

Mttle. but that's all.
met. i

V '''liII'iverferd tilt should

m n Its iniilnl game and flashedm hreinls iiS..,ekii.g bncktield men,
iawn. L'"U f,ul" ll,u1"8 tl,u

"avy Schedule
lJ,anad,li,I'.m l.' tl,e Interncailemlc
ffin pPn '!" ' ,er.1' is nnetht'r llevJ?ffii "'A1 ?lllc'll' fr Frldny.
WWi w? .Uisl'i lcfnteiI te dnte,
Y P'ays t'lielteiihnm Hich. ..,.l nn-.- .
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PENN THRILLS IN

DEFEATING SOUW
Quakers Display Improve-

ment During Second Vic-ter- y

en Gridiron; Defense
Is Almest Superb Against
Seivanee

STRAIGHT . FOOTBALL

the heavy downpour and
the dlnremfrirt of wet clothing suf-

fered during the Penn-Univeral- ty of the
Houth game en Franklin Held Hntnr-da-

It was a Mitlnfled band of 120,000

odd pertnterB thaf tiled out of the clts
of the new xtadium after the game.

They had come te we a football game
mid were nut disappointed In the lcnt.
l'enn lind wen and, In w doing, had
brought te the fore nil the thrills that
mark a real gridiron contest. Sewancc
lest te the tunc bf U7 te 0, but the
Southerner put up nH game a buttle
against edda that haa been seen en the
hlfteilc field in n number of yearn.

It was the first contest oer xtaged
between these two InHtTTutlenH, the Se-- 1

wancc team having been North te play
but once before, and that time in lftlit,
when they were defeated by Princeton
at Tlgertewn. However. tncyvpiaccil
themselvei In the hcartHef Philadelphia i "'SJ,',.?
fniix Hnliinliiv liv their hnrd. clean
playing nnd the sturdy defence against
a far better team.
Pcnn Imprmed

"Our team plaed as I was mire they
could Hnturda,." was Coach lleinman's
comment en the game. "They were n
far mipcrler team than the one that
faced F. nnd M. in the lirnl game In
nil respcctH. Te be dure, they arc net
the best team In the country bv nny
menus, but nny one who wntchvd that
gnme en Saturdny can we thnt the pos-
sibilities arc there. It is our job within
the next week te bring these possibilities
out.

"Wc need te brnce up In n few re
spects. uur ferwanl pass attncli
peer te my the least, nnd till
part of thnt the men Pcnn the bnli up for
te lcnrn before they meet the sterner
teams en our schedule.

"Te dote wc have spent nil our time
en 'perfecting n defense hnd I think
that we hnic made fine pregicss fiem
the showing made by the llii" ngnitist
Sew mice. New we will have te get
busy en the offense 'nnd if the men
respond ns readily en this as thej hnc
en the defense, we will then be ready
te face our big games with nn easier
heart.

"Our tealn played straight football
Saturday, milking nil of their gains

the and ends and
with I he execution of one forward pn.s
thnt netted twenty jnids. Fer n tenm
te score 27 peins in tills innnner en a
soggy field .and against n well cenched
tenm. shows thnt they have the things
: h.it make up for real team."
Praises Sewance

In commenting en the mnde
bv the visitors from the Seuth. Coach
Hclsman had nothing but

"I hnc never in my life seen u
pluckier team en the football field, nor
cleaner plajlng team," he said. "In
Captain Ceiighlan. the Sewance tenm
lins n lender who stands among the best
biicks In the country nnd who will tight
until he Is carried form the field."

This is just what did happen te the
Sewance captain in the last quarter of
the gnme. Up te this time he hnd been
the lender of the offense, being the only
mnn in the Sewance backficld who could
gnin ground through the strong Hed and
Blue forward defense. He ran the ends,
dashed off tackle and hit the line with
the force of n battering lam, nnd when
thnt finnl quarter started he hnd used
his strength te the lust atom. .Bruised
and buttered, he only left the field when
led by his mentor, Conch Nichelson.

.Vs te the gnme itself, there was no
doubt as te the better team nfter the
first few plnys. The Bed nnd Blue line,
reported as a tower of strength and the
best in number of jenrs, lived up te
nil expectations and was the great cle-

ment In the Penn victor once
did they fnll te open up holes in the
line, and that was in the third quarter,
when the Sewance team braced for
short spell te held Penn en her one-yar- d

line.
Defcnftc Is Streng

On the offense they were equally geed
and spoiled all chances thnt the South-

erners had te exhibit the speed of their
backs. Scwanee made but three first
downs throughout the entire gnme. und
but one of these was the result of line
nliiticllicf

In the second hnlf Sewance began
of shift plays and delu.wd pushes

thnt for the instant foiled the Penn
stalwart linesmen. Coughlan,
of the Uslters, tore through the line
en three successive plus the
firbt down gained through scrimmage.
Then the Bed and Blue forwards solved
the play that was being ucd, and all
ether attempts at line plunging resulted
in a less of ground.

Thurman was n tower of strength nt
tnckle nnd wns through the Scwanee
line befeie the speeih backs timid get
BtertcJ. On the offense he opened up

holes that gave the Bed and Blue
backs chnnce te get loose for large
enlns. Dern, nt center,

the

line.
made

Sewnnee, two of wliicii '". y1"
of forward passes, Penn tallied

first downs, eight of which came fiem
scrlmmngc. The ninth .nine from

Penn's only successful forward
gained twenty ards for Bed

Blue.
Fumbles a prominent part In

the geme. Sewnnee was chalked
but one orwith six

?ed...d.blue-Jersie- d aerhe
seemed

e.
te tin after that all of the

time, and It was through these
of the visitors tint Pcnn was put

a better position te score en sew-ia- l

Pen made three fi.n.l.

of which weie recevcird. showing
?lnt he hate drilled the men
well", the art of following the

Pas'ng Broken l'p
threw aSewance enli twice.successfulbut wasiiassts.

total of twe..t.flie jards One
or n
h ew the third quarter proved In be

lis linilelug wneu uiii"'"
erccptcd the ball carried

er
thirl) vards for ere

Ui.2m, nan the better":, the kicking
.I.II..M f,ii.

"s ....
where

;
.'LVLhlrtv-sixAards.- .

" ".'."""Mn punted fourteennn 1110 ilmrnerH
... ninrnire of

each

thill -- two
times ,, i,,,,.,,,,,,.
..inU ii

of the Pcnn men
,miit "S.;tlcK' Sullhun and

showed g. eater
Hpeed'and than at ... ether

Urhcr,e1w.n"tln,.es when the Pen,, tram
held inuiii Hint .V Karl, limb

check fe the
wire successful and showed
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Results of Saturday's
College Grid Games

'EART'
rnn, Unlrereltr of Seuth,
ibis, ini aerin careimB, u.
llirtnt-if- viii ilniv f!reMji
'.MP11' '"' nanase, n
'rlncwlen. Ai Mrtlnla. O,

lelitmhln, 43t Amhurt, 6.
St. Blenhrna, ii C. C. N. Y(

pjrsrutir, ,S2 N. V. V., 0.
0.

1 -- nneptn, iui unine, w,
Lafarelte, 7t riltli"nth. 0...
iibnten lellrtn, 30t lloaten UnltersItT, 6.
inn !, Oi . (KiinrK. U.

w ttammihlr Slate, 7 Narwlch, 0.
ternell, Mi Mnaara.,0.
i 'iin.. nmiln, 27i I'nUerMtr of Seuth, 0.
Hairrferd, e hteienn, e.
HhlnKtnn nnd JHTermn, 101 Hellinny, 7.
Ihlth, 37 Ht. Fruneta. 0.

lliltHry, l.ti HI, JeTPh, 7.
JHrklnsen, 2Hi AlbrUlit, 7.
Jinlen, (Ii l.tMTpnec, 0.

21 llondeln, 0.
Celanif. I3 Allexhenr, .
HnrlnantM. 7i Vermont. 0,Trinity, 1H WerMr I'eiytKhnle. 0.
llnmn, ISt lelliy, p.
lforfC(ren. let lbinen Valley. 0.

rnrneale Tech, J7i (Ifnun, 6.
fUnnM-ljrr- , llnbert, 0.

Hepfclna, 3i Mount St. Marya, 0.
Ketheatrr. IDi (I.
Mnlilrnbrra, 12t Dtlrinrure, 0.

nlvMlj.. int .llUvhkHv n
Hllllnmn, Mi Mlddlcbtirr. 7.
.MaakarhuaetiK AfxIfH, 13 Cennrrtlrut Af

ale. A,
rtutirm, ;ei rerdtinm. IS.
TnftH, fli rtnlra, 0.Nnnrlhinerp, 31 t'ralnua. 0.
ltucknell, Oil HuMnithnnua, 0.

SOUTH
CentJ-f-. 61 0.leorle Trrh. 10 nnvldaen, 0.
Vtrdl vlrclnlii. lUi Mni-lH- a n.
t'nhrrpijr of Maryland. Oi UnUeralty ofVirginia. v,

ashlomen nnd I,ee, 11) North Carolina
Carolina. 7i Trtabyterlan Cellr'ite, 0,

JI'Klnt Mllltarr, Bli Roanoke, 0.
"nulla zei Ullli.im ana .nary, e.

MlMenr),
WEST

-- .1 ..nnnni. ...
I'nltfrkllv nf Inu. AI. IZnfiw. A

i,h,,.f''rn t'nlvrrrlty, 17i Ilelelt, 0.
Nebraaka. 6fli Seuth Dnketn. 0.
Mlnneaqtii. 2i North naketn, 0.
Irdlinn, Oi IVpimr. 0.

AartM. 7l Albien. 7.
Kalamnrra Nermnl, 7 ValnernlM), 0,
I'nhrrfltr of Detroit. 34i Inquene , 0.
rurdiif. in, jam, Mllllkrn. 0.Chpite, 20i (iranrla. 0.
Mlrhlaiin. 4St Cnur, 0.

lwenln. 41 Cnrlcten, 0.Ohie Hlntp. .Ii llhln llVntemf. It.
Notre Dame. 40i St. IamiIn fnlterlty 0.

llant hendwerk en the part of Dern.
who called the slcnnli. A short kiek

is in the third nnarter found the Seuth- -
lu n ernprs tntnllv unnunnw ntnl WHtinpr. n

the gnmc will hnvei bnck, steeped n

But

scries

und

ball

nnd

gain of .I .nrdn. Several cress bucks
used nt various times spoke of the
work of Tem l)alcs former Pitt stnr.

(Jeorge Sullivan continued his streak
of brilliant plnlng thnt Is mnklng him
one of the best backs en the Penn team.
In that final quarter he brought the
crowd te its feet with his thrilling dnh
through the entire Sewance' team fur
SO yards and score. Sullic started
around the tnd, and, seeing hole, he
crossed ever through the center of the
field, eluding tackier nfter tackier. Twice
lie was off his balance, but lie

thieuch line around the continued his progress, during the1(14. 111 .A...I.. I l.l. ..tl

a

showing

praise.

a

' .

n

a

Captain

for mil

n

up

forward

Vr01"., nlternnteil

T

J)Mlvaii,

MlnftlmlpPl,

JM;liliin

n
n

im in j m ui nni'urKi.'ii him inn specu
te outdistance the entire pack.

Miller's run of .'!:, jnrds after Inter-
cepting a Sejinncc pnss was another
thriller the crowd. Strnlght arming
several would-b- e tncklers, the Pcnn
enptain ran down the side of the field
with n let of speed, nnd Hnmer
were also effective whenever called en
for jards through the line.

PHILA. FIELD CLUB

PROVES ITS C LA

Lecal Entry in American Soccer
League Turns Back Beth-

lehem Steel

ALLIED LEAGUE STARTS

Score for the Philadelphia Field
('lib. the Quaker City's entry In the
American Soccer League, leading

of its kind In the UnitcU
States.

When the Bethlehem Field Club
decided te quit city ns a soccer
abode and return te its native
Philndelpnla as a soccer clt
looked extinct.

But Tem Scott, whose experience In
the game hns given a wide ncquuln.
tnnce nnd knowledge of the speit,
decided this city had pla.vers, nil lecnl
tnlcnt, und the fnns te suppeit u tenm.

He ni'ierdingl.v secured the help of
Willie Klrkpatrick nnd set nbent te get
together a regular club. That Srett and

Willie have partly succeeded wub
testified te en Saturday.
Turn Bach Betldchem

riillailelphia inaugurated the season
en their new field nt the North Phila.
dolphin ball park, Fourth mid Winge-hockin- g

streets, nnd succeeded In turn-
ing bnck the reorganized Bethlehem
eleieii. The stctlwerkers were mliiiM
teiiinwnik, but the same gees for tlia
locals in that respect.

The hnve n comblnntlnnef
plncrs. many of whom have been

who premise te make coeil
directed the they become accustomed te ether.

of tne 1'iiiih is nut teplavs of team like a leteran. and 'but the a ill tj
as tackle en the defense gtcatl buckled be mci looked,

the 'UH f"-- bnb '
tin his side of cne,HB

Te the three first downs hj ers te one th

suit
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which
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wee

when

first -- class plnv- -
C best teninx In

the American Lciieuc nnd the Hhnnlil
receive the support of the soccer funs
new that they have demonstrated their
clnss. The lecnls lind by far the better
of the play with Bethlehem lu Sntur-dn'- s

opening game, which loultcdtwe
goals te one.

The Phils were beaten by the cham-
pion New Yerk eleven jesterdny 5 te 0,
but the (fethnmltcs placed a ptenin
team en the field which Is the favorite
te repent this season. An injury te
.llmni Wilsen enrly in the game weak-cne- d

the Phillies considerably.
'I he new WeM PhllndelnHIa Klelil r ni ml

nuie In i peer Hlnrl In the Allkil flrnt
illvlnlen Innliin m IVolfsnUen-Sherc- . 4
tn 0. 1h I'nnllnKten out lit nuttlassp.1 Iin
nrpniienlii Vn 'he flrt nerlml nml urnrpil
lir ge-il- ' Tim Wnl l'hlli illil tuinfHh.it
hdler In the flnal hnlf

Vnrrrll Mills, .inmher new rlulijn W..t
rhllnrtelphla with tierlh In Went
I'hllniWphln flrnt ilulslnn rnmplclcls mit
tlBuHfrt A, (inn A, A.. II Rutin In 1. 'Ilia
mill unrkria ln r n. rrrnl combination nml
it will InUe n pnlty ftmt Iekiii III n "
linn f the Alllcil I.ingue lu loner Hit cnlnrn
of Mnrrell

The lllbernlnns were ellnilnlil frmi thi
prllmlnnrv reuml In the S'ntlemil 1'un
pnnipotlllen hv AfchihIeii, Thn Irlrhinan
fullrtl I" while the liiirchiiii'ii tnnil
r nellliiry point In the flrnt e if whin
Hrrianl ipikInpi) ii pan. unit lientril thf bull
li'ln th net Ixfnre MrOoneutii could ra
teer,

(lUhrr' nilTfnl In th' A,,ld lsirne wan
mnricert hv n riiimwiiy lct""v nifr llenlim
rielil riiih. S irenlB tn 1 The Mireer hnd
nn esuy tline of II ed "t no tli"e illd Ihei
hnve le exlriid thrmyeUm I'ur.l with four,
i.'enln n the Mb.- -, while Mnllcj nndIery eaih hnd iwy.

I0 XOV WATNT A VHVA AIITOMOniJ.Kt
The clncKlfleil celumnn of Iho riilille t1ir-t tnivn nt the hmt hurqalen le b found

In Una Can en.pag 1! uldv.

LOCAL GOAL LINES
.

STILL UNCROSSED

Frankford, Holmesburg and

Conshohocken All Register
One-Side- d Victories

ALL-PHIL- A. WINS OPENER

Independent Football
HATfnnAY'H BK1UI.TS

Frnnkferit. 31 EdworeWllte, 0.
llolmenhiim. Mi Nnvr.1 llepltil, 0.
ConKhehnekrn, 2S Tnrenj. 0,
llelre. (Ii Clrartlrld. 0.
HlldneK, 201 Celwrjll, 0.
Mllltllle, ail Cnrllxlr. 0.
Knrmr-lximi- Oi Rurlnr, 0.
Hnrhy Rums, id! Mnlln A. A...C.
Irujrlrstenn, fli Union A. A. of t'heenlx-tlll- e.

0.
nUMihlrken, 12t Knsl FiiIU BferTe, 7.
Vtoedburj, 7 Woeditown, 0.

81MJAY Nt'OIlrW
Stnnnt Airy. Si Klaisler-Wetde- 0,

0 Hi, CnllUtus. 8.
AI..nneuMr, 2111 e,
WeMlnriieiMe. 3i HiintlnK A. A., 0.
FnrtlHh lnrri. 83 1 Klrlln 0
Cothlan ( libs. Slit Mr rrlne. 0.
Roxherouth. 30t I'liUllpstrure Ulnnti, 0.
Amll). Oi Drflnnrc, 0.
midnoeit. 7i e. 8.
Mrlrtne. 2flt Rnnilcll Inn. 0.
Mlllvlllr. 41,1 tluakrr Rulldegs. 0.
tilften lleUhts. 8t llclmrt. 0.
roltntewn. 21t KeadlnK I'ren. 0.
RetiiI C. (.'.. Oi RoxhereuKh ).

' The goal lines of the lending lnde-pende- n

grid tenms in this section are
still uncrossed. 1'rnnkferd, Holmes-

burg nnd Conshohocken nil scored com
paratively eus triunipiia in meir eui-tird-

gnmes. The Yellewjnckets reg-

istered thirty-on- e points en the
eleven. Holmesburg crushed

Naval Hospital by running up fifty-si- x

points 'iml Censhy scored twenty- -

six points ngnln't Tnceny.
The Yellewjackcts displncd a brand

of mldscnsen bnll thnt had the cham-
pions of Luzerne nnd Lacknwnnna
Counties renipletclv nt their mercy.
Jee Leliceka nnd Bowser each scored
two touchdowns for Frnnkferd. while
Jee Llghtner, of Penh State, contrib-
uted the ether. The visitors were held
te two first downs.

The work of the Frnnkferd end,
conch nn.l enptnin, Heinle Miller, uhd
Whitev Themas was also n feature.
Tewnr'd the end of the contest the subs
were given a chnnce. nnd they proved
just ns consistent ground gainers. The
dewil was limited, owing te the ele-

ments, but the Yellow-jacket- s scored
just as hcaUl, as they collected en
i tin insurance.
Holmesburg Again

Holmesburg is proving thnt it has
an eleven te be reckoned with this
car. The suburbanites crushed the

strong Cuited Stntes Nnvnl Hospital
eleven, the best football tenm nt League
Island, "0 te (I. (ieerge Johnsen's pre-
teges plaved in n drizzling rain, but
the pla.crs held the ball well and fum-

bles were few.
(ietwals, Cefnll, Kostes nnd Cnskey

bore the brunt of the Helincsbiirg at-

tack, gaining ground at will en finely
executed off tackles and
(ietwals made a sensational run in the
first period, when lie aught one of
Stnlev's punts nnd ran IS .vards with
his wonderful open-fiel- d running for a
touchdown.

Conshohocken continued its great
work against Tacen.v, n tenm tempesed
of former well-know- n plajern. The
visitors put up a stubborn defense in
the first hnlf, which ended 0-- Wnltcr
French, the .riny stur, ngnin guve n
wonderful deiiionstintlen in the second
hnlf, and with but n minute te play
mnde the final score. He received a

punt fiem Hcndien und inn
ulmest the entire length of the field.

a Winner
Tem Reillv's eleven turned

back St. Callistus at Thirty -- fourth and
Becd streets .vesterd.iv in the opening
gnme of the scnen. The score was ID
te !, and the game wns featured by the
line plunging of Deyle und Stinger and
sevcr.il long runs by Hurry Murakanie,
the Hawaiian star.

Jee Smith's Klnuder-Welde- n Club,
which has made nn cnvinble reputa-
tion en the baseball diamond the past

enr. opened the football season at J

jeiil.lntew n nnd held the Mount Airy
te it tie in three periods, mini
coming down in torrents and ending
the fin.

The feature of the contest was the
line plunging of Stnley for Klnudcr-Wilde- n

nnd McCiiullcy for Mount
Aire. The visitors scored in the
second period en a fuke line buck nnd
double pnss from the fullback te

the. hulfback who raced "0
urds for a touchdown. The Jenkln-tew- n

store was the result of a forward
liass of IKi .vards from Willie te Legan,
the latter having u clear Held and tun-
ning IS .Minis for n touchdown.

Soccer Results of
Week-En- d Contests

Saturday Scores
AMERICAN MCAdl'lv

Philadelphia K. C. 2; nethl'hem. I.
.utlenal t'hallrncr Cup

Ascension, 1, Hibernian, 0

AI.MKI) l.KAC.li;
Mrst Division Section A

W'olfcnden-Shere- , 4, Wet Philadelphia, 0.
l'lrst Dlvlnlen Section II

Klrhll, 2i Centennial, 1.
1'lfHher. 8! Oorden F. C . 1

Second Dlvlnlen
He Paul, n, raletherpe 0
Ihlrtj-flxt- h W'nrd n; .Sunshine, e
I,lshtheun". 4, vvlldwcied, 0.
IJIiidlen Sleel, 3: St. Lee. 0

Ve- -t I'hlladelnhlu Flmt tllilvlen
Meirell Mills B. Alden A. A. I.
Dunkirk. 4, Albien, 1.

Vlet rhlladrlnhlu Kecend Dlvlnlen
llelinar, 3: Uunt I.anidewne. 2
Alden A. A,, 2, AnKera II f . 2

Tlilrd DUIalen Nerthwe"! eellnn
Oreen Ribbon 7: Oermnntnwn H A 1

Kenalnaten Ileeervea, 4; Oermantewn II
C. Corinthians. 2

iviiemllle. 4. Kunflfld. 2.
Kden, 2. North American Lace

felt).
0 (for- -

Third Dlvllen Northeast Section
Mount Ilah. 4i Rambler A. C, 1.
Victer. R: l.ansden, e,
Rnnewoed, ti; P O H. of A , 1

Fourth l)Ullen Nprlhnent Section
Roosevelt, - Rublcam n. C.. 1,
Llfhtheute While, 3: Albre, 1

Alden A. A . 3. Irish K. C , 2 (exhibition)
I'eurth Illvlnlen Northeast Section

Cnheckslnk. 2, Victer Reserves. 1

Tilssten. Jrs . 2, De Paul, 2
Tarudlse A. A , It, Ht Jehn's C C , 0
Cricket t'luh l.easue First Division

Oermantnwn l'. '',3, Merlen C i' , 0
Merlen Whiles 2, Philndelpnla Whites 'Philadelphia Reds. 0: Penn. 0

Cricket Club lamif Second Division
Merlen First 1 . Merlen Second 0
ilcrmsntewn Second, 4, V of p Third "
Mnnrestewu Sqceml, 2, Philadelphia Sec.

end, 0. Kjhlbltlen (iames
U of r I. U. of Terento, 1.

hTMiWN RF.SUI,TS
American l.e.nue

New Yerk V i . Hi Philadelphia V, c . 0
I'atersen 'll Harrison, I
Flelsher. 2. Kaywood, 0.

Autecar Takes te Court Game
The Autecar Alhlellr Association has

Placed ii flrsl vlnsn linskptball team en thecourt and Is desirous cf seeiirlns: Rames with
ArBt-cfn- leanis either at limn nr away
Due le the sis CM of the Autecar In the
soccer field, there In every reawin tu

Ibat the bnskethall team will be ablete held its nn. Fer srnnies communicatewith A. Heffman, care Autecar Company.
Ardmore, l'a.

I
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Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday

SNELLENBURCS
ENTIRE BLOCK-MtWC-

ET IIXrelP&STREETS L. M

Here's Another Sale te Emphasize Our
Ability to Provide

Women's and Misses'
Newest Dresses
At the Extremely Popular Price of

$5.00 Each
(Ordinarily Sold for $8.00 and $10.00)

Velour, French Jersey, Tricetine and Silk Dresses in a marvelous
assortment of new styles. Straight-lin- e frocks with new pleats, panels,
cloth belts or metal girdles. Finished with bright touches of embreid
ering, braid or buttons. Peter Pan collars. Every geed color.

Misses' Sizes 16 te 20. Women's Sizes 36 te 44.
S bNELLEHBURdS Economy Basement

Six Very Special Values in

Undermuslins
FOR WOMEN

Women's Envelope QQuy
Chemises & Drawers

Tailored models. Splendid
value.

Women's Night Gowns,
Envelope Chemises, JQc
Drawers & Bloomers

Tailored and trimmed effects.

Night Gowns, Skirts and
Envelope Chemises KQp
for Women at

Well made. Neatly trimmed.
Women's Night Gowns

and Envelope 7Qr
Chemises at.

Beautiful trimmings.

Skirts, Envelope Chemises
and Night Gowns at

Unusually geed 'value. Fine trimmings

Women's Extra-Siz- e Night Gowns,
Chemises and Drawers, IQ
Only 7- -

Wide variety, tailored or trimmed.

Wonderful Styles in

Girls' $2.00 and $2.50
Gingham
Dresses

f- - dl 4- -un eaie at
$1.25

Making Possible
Great Savings
Of attractive ging-

hams. checked, plaid,
striped or plain. Tiim-me- d

in cellars, of con-

trasting colors.. Pipings
for additional trim-
mings. Sizes 7 te 14

years.

bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Featured

JH'
AfciSm $?&.

--

MSh wm.

Girls' $3.95 Weel Skirts....
Smart plaid combinations. Of

ull-wo- el berge.

$1.50 and $2.00 Middies at

navy

Of Lonsdale jean. All white, or white

!5, -- "'

98c

Many

- ' '

"
$1 .95

L.33
tiimmed with cellnrs of contrasting colors.

SheITcmbUrgS Economy Basement
N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

C B Corsets
Decidedly Good

Values at

$1 t0 $3.50
atyie ana comfort arc

combined in these splendid
C B models. With medium
bust and girdle tops.
bNELLEMBURijS l;co"'

unscment

Positive Satisfaction
in Our

Beys' Clothing
At Incomparable

Prices
Beys' 53.50 PO or
Corduroy Suits D",D

Manly Oliver Twist models
of extra fine quality cordu-
roy in blue, brown, drab
and green. Sizes 3 te 9.

Beys' $5.00 All-We- el

Jersey Suits fle QC

Oliver Twist styles in
five shades. Pants lined.
Sizes 3 to 9 years.

Beys' $6.05
Twe-Pant- s Qi QC
Suits at Di.ye

Splendid mixed cheviot
suits. Full-line- d knickers.
Sizes 7 te 17 years.

Beys' $8.50
Twe-Pant- s

Suits at. . .
S5.75

Of daik mixed cheviets.
Knickers full lined. Sizns

to 17 years.

Beys' Chinchilla
and Cheviot &A nr
Overcoats D4:.70

Butten te the neck and
licit all around. In blue and
brown chinchilla nnd mixed
cheiet. Sizes 2' te 10

ears.
Beys' Mackinaw Coats
nt $3.95 t0 $7.25

Made with convertible
cellars. In sizes (J te 17
ycais.
Beys' $1.39
Knicker Pants at

Of mixed In
sizes 7 te 17.

Beys' $2.25
Pants

95c
cheviets..

Knicker $1.39
Of mixed cheviets nnd

corduie.v. Sizes 7 te 18
enrs.

S. HInBJRUS l'Cmein
Hur Mifnt

s Continuing Our Special
Sale'ef

j

Beys' Wash
Suits

At 69c
Cunning Oliver Twist styles, each eno at-
tractively trimmed. Splendid materials.
Serviceable colors. Sizes 2 te 8 years.

Thousands of Rolls
of New

Wall
Papers

Shew Fall Designs

10c te 18c Wall Papers
at 3c, 6c & 9c ReH

Economy Basement

Suitable for any loom in
the home. Floral stripes,
plain stripes, block and fig-

ured designs.
Sold in combination with

match borders at ec te 10c
yard.

30c Oatmeal Papers,
30-Inc- h, at 1QC Rell

Sold with binders or bor-
ders te match at 7'jc te
12'jc yard.

Nete! Paste given free
with every room of tcall
paper purchased this week.

lnmy
Uasement

i'

f'reHi Full Rolls
full

.cuir
nml

put- - M

fnl, S

Wmm
TTrA

bNELLENBURCS

SneIleTjbUreS

Tomorrow!

$6.50 Felding
Cot
at $2.29

Choice Black, Gray
Mahogany

Verv handv small
room, they folded
and small
space with little effort.

Half Price Sale
Dining-Roe- m and

Chairs
$2.30, $1.15
$3.00, $1.30
$3.30, $1.73
$4.00, $2.00
$4.30, $2.50
$5.00, $2.30
$5.50, $2.73
$6.00, $3.00

And Others
$7.50

raj
SHEIlENBURCS Economy

When They're Most in Demand

$4.50 Tuxedo Sweaters
Reduced te

$2.95
Varied

Coler Assortment
Light - weight pure worsted

immediate wear.
Wonderful quality and smart
style. Prettiest shades navy,
brown, orchid, buff, jade, Alice
blue, scarlet, gray, black and
white.

trimmed with brushed wool
cellars, cuffs belts.

SNELLENBURCS Economy Basement

Alex. Smith & Sens
Seamless Velvet Rugs

In Most Wanted Room Sizes
6x9 ft. 7.6x9 ft. t 8.3x10.6 ft,

$12 $15 $20
Weel Velvet Rugs, COC AA

9.12 Feet $4J.ITU
Werth Deuble Perfect

Copies Wiltens colors designs.

SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS
9x12 Feet $41.8916x9 Feet $24.89
S.3xl0.6 Feet . .$39.89.4.6x6.6 Feet . ..$12.89
7.6x9 Feet $33.89 (36x63 Inches .. $6.89
One Best Grades Made America Imperfect

Tapestry Brussels (M
Rugs, Size 9x12 Feet $U.UU

Beautiful patterns. Handsome colors. Slight seconds.

Cerk Linoleum
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60c New Precess Floer
. er Special Let of This Fine Qua!- - fit j Floer Cecring te Sell at Square Yard -- fImperfect .Mail Orders, Filled. UV

Geld Seal

Special

Beds

Bedroom

Widely

Seamless

Seamless

Linoleum

ihflGOLEVM
w4rt-Rug-s

ietc the Savings. Every Rug
) arranled Perfect

(5x9 Feet Genuine Geld Seal Rug
Natienll Aderiised Price, $8.10.

7.6x9 Ft. Genuine Geld Seal Rug
Nationally Adcrtit.cd Price, $10.10.

9x9 Feet Genuine Geld Seal Rug
Natienallj Adcrtisied Price, $12.15.

9x10.6 Feet Genuine Geld
Seal Rug

Natienallj Adcrtihcd Price, $11.13,
9x12 Feet Genuine Geld Seal

N.

roll..

Square
Yard

$6.89
$8.89
$9.89

$10.89

$11.89
--Natienallj Athertised Price, $lfi,20.

SnITlchburgS Economy Hascmcnt
SNELLENBURG

89c
Coverings
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